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ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. ....$0.ut h. .... o:r.tl .and... ......., M aine
D ate .. ... .... .June...2B., .... 19.4.0. .... .. .... ............ .
N arne............. ......... ..... .... .... .Vau.g4.....Ja cob... c .ur.;r.y......... .................

....................... .......................................... .

Street Address ... ..... ....... ... ....17....Daws.o.n .. S.tr.ee.t .......................................... .. .....................................................

City or T own ... ..... .. ..... .... ....South .. P.or.t

l .an ct. ........................... ...... .....................................................................

Ho w lo ng in United States ...... ..l 7 .. .:year.s ........................................H ow lo ng in Maine ..... ....l -7· ··yea·r-s·····

Born in ......... :Kings ...County.,. ... N,ew .. -Bp.unsw·i Ok- ···· ....... .... Date of Birt h ..... .De.c .•...1 5 ., ....1.90 1 ... ..

If married, how m any children ...... ... .~ ...G..PJ .l.ct.:r.~.P.. ........................ O ccupatio n .... .. S.er:v.ic.e... S.ta...... awner
N ame of employer ............. .......... S.e.l f ....ernp loye.d ...................................... .................................................... ......
(Prese nt o r last)

Address of em ployer .... ......... ............. ............ .. ............ .... ....... .................. ......... .......... .......... .... ........ .. .......... .... .. ....... .........

English .. ... .............. .. ..... ..... .... .. .Speak. ... ........... .Ye.s . ..............Read .... .........Ye.s ............... Write ... ........ Y,es ............. .

Other languages...... ..... .......... N9.P.sl..................................................................................................... ............................ .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ... .... ... .Ye.s ......... .(.Re.c.e i:v:e.d ..ls.t

...pap.e.r..s ... in ...l.933.). ...

H ave you ever had military service?....... No .......................... ........................................................................................ .

1/ , o, whmL :

W 1tness ....... ..
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~ ...1J!. . .~ . . .... . . ..... . . .. .
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